
Helen Keller PTO Meeting Minutes Thursday November 7th, 2019 

8:50 am Start time 

Welcome new President Trisha, new Treasurer Kelly, new Co-Secretary Leanna. 

1. Principals Report

- PTO $100 reimbursement thank you 
- Halloween Dance was wonderful; thank you to Michelle Hill & Holly Janotta, look into 

whether Michelle Hill is going to donate anything for the Halloween Hallway 
- Thank you for the food and volunteers  

2. President’s Meeting
- Met contacts from other schools 
- Should we take recess away from children for disciplinary reasons? Mrs. Greene 

asks the parents what is going to work for them and their children. What is best? 
- Late Start for snow days? 
- PTO should carry over $5,000 or less to the new school year — the money should be 

spent on your children while they’re here 
- We’re going to work as a community with other schools/events throughout the district 

3. Treasurer’s Report

- New beginnings, fresh start.  
- Going to the bank on Friday to change account signers, Kelly is meeting with Jim to 

take over the books 
- Graduation Shirt funds for 5th grade? 
- Updated PTO website, Sign Up Genius, Facebook link and Newsletter 
- We need to clean up/update the budget sheet with missing information 

4. Fundraisers

-   PTO Pajama Day, become a PTO member and earn a PJ day ($5) 
- We should lose the fundraisers that do not bring in money 



- Cookie Days w/ new cookie vendor more often - bring into hot lunch ordering? 
- Bring in Taffy Apple orders into the hot lunch ordering? 
- Fundraiser Books should be sold during Open House  
- Online Store for ordering spirit wear?  
- Ice Cream Social (Sometime in the Spring?) 
- Holiday Craft Night for families in December? 
- Window Paint Night for families? 
- Daddy/Daughter Dance in February 
- Mother/Son ideas: Lego Building Night, Escape Room, Scavenger Hunt? 
- Glow Dance idea? Maybe for 5th grade? 

5. Teachers Representatives 

- Thank you for the $100 to go towards the classroom supplies 
- Kids love the Student Store  
- Offered to share bulletin board in the cafeteria 

Wrapped up at 9:35am


